What to Expect?
Teacher Tips, Tools & Resources

Tips & Tools: https://acpe.alaska.gov/Kids2College

Teacher Resources:
- Digital Workbook & Teacher Guide
- Distance Learning Letter Template
- College & Career Panel Videos
- Flipgrid Canvas Integration Instructions (optional)
- Program Responsibilities
- Google Slide Presentation Templates & Lesson 1 Printable Materials Online
- Pre- & Post-Surveys (and instructions)
- Curriculum Addendums (depending on your curriculum version)

Student Resources
- Digital Student Workbook
- HS Graduation Requirements
- College & Career Panel Videos
- Virtual Campus Tours
- Online Student Surveys
- Family Information Sheets

Campus Visit & Virtual Tour Resources:
- Template for field trip Permission Slip – Send with Intro Letter
- Virtual Tours & Campus Event Videos

Supply Shipment:

Curriculum:
- Student Workbooks
- Teacher’s Guide (with Supplemental Activities)
- Pre-assessment surveys (for sites requesting paper surveys only)
- Post-assessment surveys (for sites requesting paper surveys only)

Materials for Parents:
- Introductory Letter to Family (send with Authorization Form/Permission Slip)
- Family Information Sheets (send home after each lesson)
- Survey Card w/ Chance to Win Scholarship (send card or email link home after program completion) – Consider asking students to return to school; postage pre-paid

Requirements:
- Send Pre-surveys to ACPE prior to start of curriculum
- Send Post-surveys to ACPE within 1-2 days of program completion

Online Evaluations: https://acpe.alaska.gov/Kids2College (Evaluations section)


Send Completed Surveys to:
Shelly Morgan, K-12 Specialist
Alaska Commission on Postsecondary Education
800 East Dimond Blvd., Ste. 200 Anchorage, AK 99504
shelly.morgan@alaska.gov; 907-269-7972 ph; 907-269-7991 fax